
Minutes from the December 15, 2020 Sherrill-Kenwood Library Board Meeting 
 
Present- Mary Kay Junglen- Library Manager, Daryk Macrina- President, Kristin VanValkenburg- 
Vice President, Sara Getman- Secretary, Tracy Killian- Treasurer, Ellen Lerner, Mary Lou Sayles, 
Lauren MacDonald, Katie Falkenmeyer, Rachel Sayles 
 
Daryk called the meeting to order at 5:04pm. 
 
The minutes of the November 2020 meeting were approved by the board upon motion of Katie 
Falkenmeyer and the second of Mary Lou Sayles. 
 
Mary Kay presented her manager’s report and highlighted efforts to keep the library open 
during the pandemic and enhanced cleaning.  The Board discussed that the library is now able 
to use PayPal to accept donation.  Daryk and Lauren are now added as individuals who can sign 
checks.  Now that the NBT branch in Sherrill has closed Daryk has offered to help Mary Kay with 
trips to the bank if needed.  The Board discussed the possibility of the library being a COVID-19 
vaccination site, like it has been for the flu vaccine.  Mary Kay will keep the board posted. 
 
Kristin presented about the library’s long-range plan and will continue to work on it in 
cooperation with other Board members.  Lauren will continue to work on staff/library policy in 
cooperation with other Board members. 
 
The Board voted to transition Mary Kay from a salary to an hourly rate of pay due to financial 
issues and regulations upon motion of Mary Lou and the second of Tracy.   
 
The Board reviewed and discussed the 2021 budget. The largest budget concern is reduced 
funding from the City of Sherrill & Oneida County and the Board will continue to look at ways to 
make sure the library has adequate funding moving forward.  Board voted to pass the budget 
upon motion of Mary Lou and the second of Lauren. 
 
Daryk presented the following slate officers for 2021- 
Daryk Macrina- President 
Lauren MacDonald- Vice President 
Tracy Killian- Treasurer 
Sara- Secretary 
The Board voted to approve the slate of officers upon motion of Mary Lou and the second of 
Rachel. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:23pm upon the motion of Kristen and the second of Ellen. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Sara Getman, Secretary 


